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ORsE SHOE BAR CHANNEL, MIRAMICI RIVER :-Return to Order, Correspondence between the
Minister of Public Works an i the officer in charge of the dredging improvements and
deepening of the Horse Shoe Bar Channel at the entrance of the Miramichi River. (Not

o107 pretd
ARIcHAT WjasT BitEAKwATER :-Return to Order. Reports and plan of Arichat West Break-

water, in the County of Richmond, Nova Scotia. (Not printed.)
o.108 t

MELT FISHERIEs, HARBOUR OF BATHURST :-Retirn to Address Orders, in Council, Rules and
Regulations made in relation tu the Smelt Fisheries in the Harbour of Bathurst. (Not
primted.)

PILOTAGg RETURNS, CAPE BRETON :-Return to Order, Returns from Pilotage Authorities of
Cape Breton for the year 1876, showing the names of all Pilots, and the amount paid te
each. (Not printed.)

llO.LINTOxICATING LiquoRs, SALE OF, &c.:-Return to Address, Correspondence between the
Government and the Lieutenant Governors of the different Provinces regarding the rela-
tive jurisdiction of the Dominion and Provincial Parliament over the manufacture and
sale of Intoxicating Liquors. (Not printed.)

111. LITTLE GLAcE BAy, HARBoUR Fcus, &c. :-Return to Order, Return of the Harbour Master
for the Port of Little Glace Bay, N.S., for the year ending 31st December, 1876;
shewing the amounts of Fees collècted ; the names of all vessels from which fees were
Collected ; also any Correspondence in relation to the office of Harbour Master of the Port
of Little Glace Bay, N.S. (Not printed.)

112. ToaoNTo HARBoUR :-Return to Order, Statement shewing the extent and character of the
Works carried on in the improvement of the Toronto Harbour during the past year.
(A o printed.)

SLONG ISLAND BRIDGE BY-WAsH, &c. -Return to Order, Correspondence between the Govern-
nient and the Council of the County of Carleton respecting a Bridge over the By-Wash at
Long Island. (Not printed.)

4. C ULBUTE CANAL -Return to Order, Correspondence between the Department of Public
Works and the Engineer in charge of the Culbute Canal, in reference to the petition of
Elizabeth Sullivan, of the Township of Pembroke, in the County of Renfrew, praying for
compensation for damages alleged to have been sustained by ber, through the construction
of a Dam at the said Culbute Canal. (Soi printed.)

5 PORT linon HARBOUR :-Return to Order, Reports and Plans of Port Hood Harbour, in the
County of Inverness, made by the Engineers under the direction of the Dominion Govern-
Iment. ( Not printeu.)

R EAU RIvER, VILLAGE or WELLINGTON :-Return to Address, Correspondence between the
Government, and the Council of the County of Carleton, respecting a Bridge across the
Rideau itiver, at the Village of Wellington. (Not printed.),

71T. JOHN RivsR, N.B. :-Retirn to Order, Reports made by the Engineer or Engineers in
charge of Public Works on the improvement of the Navigation of the St. John River, N.B.,
SInce June, 1871. (No prinfed.)

DniciAL STAFF, MONTREAL :-Return to Address, Correspondence since last Session between
the Federal and the Quebec Governments, concerning the Judicial Staff of the bistrict of
Montreal. (Not printed.)

9. CALE CoMPANIEs, &o.:-Return to Address Correspotidence between the United States
Cable Company The Anglo-American rlelegraph Company and any other Marine or
Telegraph Company and the Government, as well as copies of all Orders in Council
affecting the sane, since the twenty-first day of March, 1876.

- OTREAL HARRocr CoîMissioNiEs :-Return to Order, Statement as exact as possible, shew-
'ig. the amount paid by each Steamboat, to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal,
duringthe season 1875-76, for wharfage dues,-together with the name and length of such
S m Oat. (Not psint.d.)

121. goaais, HOM. ALBX&UnÂ R :-Return to Address Instructions to the Honourable Alexander
Morris, Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West Territories ; also copies of ail Orders in
Council relative to the said Territories since th eir organisation, and not already published;
also Copies of al reports and officiai correspondence between the Lieutenant-Governor
and the Dominion Government from the date uf hie appointment.


